
NELSON'S AUTO STAGE
Juneau-Shcep Creek Route

Leaves the Alaskan hotel on

schedule, 6:15 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.

and 5:00 p. m. Leaves Sheep
Creek 7:30 a. m.. 1:00 p. m., and
6:30 p. m. \Aeonesdays, same as

above with extra 3:00 p. ra., and
3:00 p. m. from Juneau; 3:30 p. m..
and 9:30 p. m. from Sheep Creek.
Saturdays. Leaves Juneau 11:30

a. m.. 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m., and
10:00 p. m. leaves Sheep Creek
1:00 p. m.. 5:30 p. ra.. 9:30 p. m..
and 10:30 p. m. Sunday schedule:
as Saturady. last two trips omitted.
Special trips between schedule trips
can be arranged. Leaves Juneau
Office, 129 Frcnt St- at the Ford
Agency. 'Phone 294
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;; LORENZO TEPPA »

¦; General ShoemakinR
! Clothing. Shoes, Gents' Furnish- !,
; ' ings. Tobacco and Cigars. 1J

' SL Ann's Ave. Douglas. Alaska ¦1

ni i ¦

o

<> Business Chances ?
4 | $3,500 Cash.Buy* a good paying Sa- J >
4 > loon in DougU.-: 17 room* and Cafe loosed < >

J ' n connection. Beat location, all furniture i >
' J of 17mm Now Electric Piano and J J
4 4 2 Pool Tabic*. A big *nap for a live man. 4 >

44 44

$2,250 Caah Heat Shoe Ilu.dne**. X
4 4 Clothing. Gent*' Furniahinga, Cigar*. To- ''

J J bacco and all saleable article* with Shoe- J'
4 4 making btisine** paying a 4tu«l insane. 4 >

<4 All machine* and motorgves with it. Boat *4

J J location in Dougla*. ' J
4 4 4 4

4 4 $1,700 Caah Roataurant paying Jtoo ?

4 monthly protit. all table* and everything <,
< > in connection 7 furnished room*. all rent- 4 1

41 ad. A big snap for the right party. Main ' '

< 4 thoroughfare Douglax. , 4
4 4

~~ 4 4
4 4 Apply 4 4

Real Estate Office <>
4 4 W. G. STEWART. Tavern Hotel 4 4

J P. O. Box 472, DOUGLAS £
? ?

Are You Going to Build.

Are you going to repair your
house. See GEORGE E. BROWN,
Contractor and Builder. Douglas.

* *

? : ?

!| ALASKA DAILY EMPIRE

Douglas branch office, Hubbard's
News Store, Telephone 19

Bert Howdeshell, Mgr.
+ +

? ?

DOUGLAS NEW8 NOTES

It . i
Owing to a regrettable oversight in

the publication of the generous donor
to the sale of work hold by the Young
ljulles' Sodality last Tuesday the
names of J. Jensen and P. Bloedhorn
were omitted, having donated a hand-
painted bowl and a brass fern hold¬
er respectively, for which we tender
our sincere thanks.
The Douglas high school nine met

a nine of Indian boys yestorday after¬
noon and took them Into camp, the
score being 13 to 9.

t'ards are out for an "at home" at
Mrs. I.andsburg's, in Treadwell.
Sluicing for the new Douglas hotel

w as completed this afternoon and men

are facing up the bedrock in the rear

for the purpose of shooting out space
for the basement. The cement for
the piers has been purchased and the
coutract for the superstructure will be
let tomorrow or Monday.

Mr. Riedi is remodeling his resi¬
dence buildings next to the City Bak¬
ery and putting in a new front.

Ceo. Shields, who has been logging
during the winter at Bear creek, left
on the Northwestern today for Skag-
way where he will take the White
Pass for the headwaters of the Yukon
and from there go down the river in
a launch to the Iditarod country.
The "Photo." of Ketchikan, is a neat

and staunchly built launch which tied
up to the city float yesterday.

DANCE.
Saturday. May 23, given by the Croa¬

tian Mandolin Club in the Croatian
Club hall. Adm. 91.00. ladies free 2L

CONGREGATIONAL LADIES
TO GIVE "GOODY SALE"

.<

DOUGLAS. May 22..The ladles of

~1

the Douglas Congregational church
will giro a "Goody Sale' 'at J. W. Mar¬

tin's store, Saturday. Thero Is the

place where is will be:
Goody lor you,
And goody for me,
Aud goody for all'
Who shall chance to see.

? *

TREADWELL NOTE8.

4
^

?

TREADWELL. May 22.The rail¬
road track from the Troadwoll mine
to the wharf Is being raised and re¬

paired. New timbers have been In¬

stalled for the viaduct at the curve

near the electric plant.
The Treadwell shaft has been hous¬

ed since the burning down of the

building aome time ago.
A dozen men were sent from the

Treadwell employment office yester¬
day to take positions at Jualln.

J. C. Richards*, foreman of the Mex¬
ican mine, who haB been quite ill for
the past week. Is reported somewhat
better.
A grandstand Is soon to be built on

the ball grounds near the new tennis
court.
The piledriver Is at work driving

plies for the extension to the Tread¬
well wharf, where the new warehouse
is to be constructed.
Today is ladles' day at the club, and

the tank Is being used by the women

of the channel cities, many coming ov¬

er from Juneau.
At the firemen's meeting tonight

there will be a run of four reels of

pictures.
An enjoyable band practice was lis¬

tened to by a number of visitors.
Joe White, formerly of the cyanide

plant, and O. W. Gross have resigned
their positions and will leave on the
Princess May for Walla Walla, where
they will spend the summer. Mr.
White intends to engae In ranching.

FIVE BATTERIES OF STAMPS
FOR MILL AT THE 700 MILL

TREADWELL. May 22. . Thirty
workmen began excavating this morn¬

ing for an extension of the mill at the
700 mine, upon which an addition will
be built for the housing of 25 addition¬
al stamps. It is rumored that this is
the beginning of a plan which has in
contemplation the addition of stamps
to several of the mills.

* +
* PERSONAL MENTION + |

?+«
+ ? + * ?j

M. J. Costello, assistant general
traffic manager of the Great Northern
railway, returned from a trip to Skag-
way on the Jefferson.

Mrs. C. E. Klewart, a wealthy wom¬

an of Milwaukee, accompanied by her
son. George Kiewart, is making the
round trip to Seward aboard the
Northwestern.

J. T. McChesney, an Everett, Wash¬
ington capitalist, returned on the Jef¬
ferson from a visit to Skagway.

A. S. Dautrick, Alaska agent for the
Great Northern railway, has returned
from a trip to Lynn Canal ports.
A1 Zlpf. of the Northern Commercial

Co., is aboard the Northwestern en-
route to the interior via the Yukon.
Oak Olson left for Ketchikan on tho

JefTerson last night.
D. A. Epsteyn, of the firm of Ep-

steyn. Gllmour & Co., took passage
on the Jefferson for Ketchikan.

L. E. Buell and Mrs. Buell left for
Wrangoll on the Jefferson last night.

B. D. Blakeslee and Mrs. Blakeslce
took passage on the Jefferson for Se¬
attle.

Milo Kelly left for Ketchikan on the
Jeffson enroute to Hadley.

WELLS-FARGO SUCCEEDING
UNITED STATES COMPANY

?
NEW YORK. May 22..Negotiations

are nearing completion by which the
Wells-Fargo Express Co. will take
the place of the United States Ex¬
press Co. on the Baltimore & Ohio
system.

The Jolly crowd, the good smokes,
the pleasant play will make you happy
day by day. Play pool at Burford's
and take the kinks out of your liver.

MM.

FOR SALE . House and lots In
Douglas. All fine building sites. War¬
ranty deeds. BING HALLECK. 4-29-tf

* *

ANOTHER HENSON SNAP.

Catch It Quick . Two-story
business building, lot 26 x 100; .

on one of the best business
Streets in Douglas; now leased
to fine tenant at $30 per month.
Price, $2000, half cash. Seo John
Henaon & Co., Douglas..6-21-7t.

? ,

GROCERIES
MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas

SEED POTATOES, ONION SETS, GARDEN SEEDS
and FLOWER SEEDS

P. H. FOX Douglas, Alaska
f~ FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK OF ALASKA

Douglas, Alaska
Every facility for banking. Foreign and domestic ex-

' change. Commercial accounts solicited. Interest allowed
i on time deposits.
! M. J. O'CONNOR. Pres. - - - A. EL GURR, Cashier

Fresh Vegetables
Each boat arriving from the South bring* a consignment of Fre*h
and Crisp Celery, Asparagus, Gooseberries, Lettuce, Cucumbers,
etc., to Douglas.

LooL ia ih« TL f\ 1-a C* For tb« Latest FRESH AND
w..dow of 1 he Uuality vjrocery prepar edbdiblbs

{ r _
*

i; Douglas Opera House Hotel Ir Connection I
o We serve the BEST BEER <'

in Douglas for . . .
OC <1 VJLiclSS

O FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT \\
<> The Best of Wines. Liquors ana Cigars <,

I: PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska JI
*
.............. ............

1

A WEDDING IN DOUGLAS

would be made enjoyable It the
friends would see

PAUL BLOEDHORN,
and purchase a necklace or &

lovely piece of Jewelry, a watch
or a clock for the new home.
Broken Jewelry repaired and
gems remounted In the latest
styles.

The Juneau Music House
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EDISON DISC PHONOGRAPH."Human Tone"
VICTOR VICTROLAS TALKING MACHINES

COLUMBIA GRAPHONOLAS
A Complete Stock of Sizes of Above Machines

v

THE ONLY RELIABLE 'vUww SHEET MUSICMUSIC HOUSE in Alaska Mu.k.1 instruments . JnCJ- 1 HIOJIC

m

THREE STORES
THE REXALL DRUG STORE JUNEAU MU8IC HOU8E FRONT 8TREET DRUG STORE

GUY L. SMITH. Mngr. Second and Seward 8ta.
3d and D Sts. Douglas. Alaska ELMER E. SMITH, Propr. Douglas, Alaska

o

Reasons Why.
We Ask Your Patronage

We h^ve the stock, cutter, styles, and prices; and the
ability, backed up by twenty-five years of experience.

See our stock; get prices, before you place your order.

53500 to 56500
J. H. IRVING COMPANY, INC.

Tailors for Men and Women
Front'Stroet and Main, JUNEAU, ALASKA

o o

ALASKA MEAT COMPANY John Reck. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufactured of all Kinds of Sausages Our Haras and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

MOOSE RALLY TONIGHT.

Juneau Lodgo No. 700 Loyal Order
of Moose will hold a big rally and in¬
stallation service at Odd Fellows hall
tonlghL Following the Installation of
officers the lodge will entertain visit¬
ing brothers and invited guests. The
Dispatch is furnishing a complimen¬
tary lunch for the occasion.

;: THE MAN WHO WORKS ;;
¦ i .

e-

, Cannot afford Ito ba careless of his oy ,

. > sight. It often maans the difference be .

1 1 tween advancement and loaa of occupa- J J
, tion. ¦ ¦

< s If yon experience headache or eyo-etrain >

1 when doing "close" work you should call j
I at once and ascertain positively that your ,

. > eyes are an right, or If not. get glasses
' | that will correct the defect. J J

ROBERT SIMPSON
; Optometrist and Optician ;;

; ; SEWARD BLDG. ;;
; ; ; , ,

i 11111111111111111111111 n
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IORPHEUM li
; JOHN T. 8PICKETT. Prop. ;

: Photo Plays :
of Licensed Film Co. Only .

PERFORMANCE :
Every Night

. First Show commences 7:30 p. m.

. Matinee, Sundays ONLY ;;
2:30 p. m. USUAL PRICE . j

: FOOT MAIN STREET
" \

I .
' \'i i

< II I 111 1 I 11 1111 I 11 1 I 11 1 1 <

YOU DON'T HAVE
TO BE SATISFIED

with just ono kind of stationery when you come
here. Wo carry a rariety which include* orery
good article in the line. Paper* that fashion has
approved, pen*, ink. pencils, deak appointments
or every description that bocomo Immediate fav¬
orites when once used. Ask us for anything In
stationery, and if it'a good It's here.

R. R. Hubbard - Douglas

ALASKAN""!II HOTEL
..

: Juneau's Leading Hostelry ::
It o

It < t

> Steam heat, running hot and < >

11 cold water In all rooms.alx- <.

I teen rooms with bath.strictly \'
| first class cafe.centrally locat- <;

11 ed.big samplo rooms. Auto < t

I meets all steamers.rates: fl.50 | I
I per day and up.commercial J J
? trade solicited. < >

it i >

II P. L. Gemmett, Pres. 4 Mgr. 11
I F. H. McCoy, 8ecy-Treas. '

'¦*- ^
< -

I LAUNDRY |
t ========= < .

t < t
t < t

? Send your bundle to the old < >
t

' < t

; reliable place and have It done J .

| right. There la a reason. ;;
t < t

t < t

I ALA8KA 8TEAM LAUNDRY ||
I Phone 16 J. H. King, Mgr. }1

?

II III I lllll II I I II II III Mil

: I Juneau Douglas ::
:: Phone 299 Phone 52 ::

ALASKA
:: Cleaners & Dyers;; .

:: Are Now Open ::

< . giving special attention to ladies .

evening gowns, silks; cleaning, )
. pressing, altering, repairing and .

| | dying. We also clean portiera, | I
' ¦ lace curtains, gloves and corsets,
! ! Feathers cleaned, dyed and |!
1 curled. Ladles' and gents' hats .

1 cleaned and re-blocked. Panama ! !
hats made to order. No spot- ; J

!! ting. Everything is thoroughly !!
| cleaned. Wo have the most mod- | j

! em machines for French dry
; J cleaning. Our motto.Good work | |
¦ and reasonable prices. All work

J J called for and delivered prompt- | |
ly. Give us a trial. We guaran-
tee to please you. | ]

i; Geo. Curtis, Prop.
Ti1111111111111111111111 it
????».?.?????????????????? .

1 Home Cooking and Good Meals 3 *

< ? at 35 cents <'
< >

1 > Also Furnisned Rooms < >

; ; ANDREW SIPOLA .

> Opposite "Canteen", Douglas < |
»?????????????????????????

BINQ HALLECK and ED ARM¬
STRONG

THE NORTHERN
Front 8treet

Douglas, Alaska

Tho place that sells Columbia
beer. Come in and see our free

moving picture show, every

night at eight o'clock, four reels
of fun and pleasure, change of

program every other day. Steam
heated rooms In connection. j

HUNTER HOTEL
AMUSEMENT PARLORS
Spend your lcuure time playing pool

and billiards. You are always welcome. J
Come see me. (

L. H. KIEST - DOUGLAS

< ? < >

o < ?

J; Ladies as well as 3 3
<; gentlemen will in the 4 >

33 future have comforta- 3 I
33 ble quarters at the Al- 3 3
;; aska Cafe. Private 33
-' boxes in ladies' cafe. < ?

< ? o

;; The ALASKAN CAFE -¦

3 3 A. T. SPATZ, Prop.

The Empire $1.00 a month dellvorod.

\ Mrs.NELS.G.JOHNSON \
of DOUGLAS

t handiest moat overythlnjr. at the lowest 4
t. coat prices. Call and look my stock orer. JJ
J Wo ara closing oat our 8hoe Department S

jl at very low prices. 5

niliiiimiiiiiinnini
>When yoa wast ¦ .

I Hardware, Stores, Furni- ! I
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, !
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- I

! plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !
Chinaware, Paints and Oils !

mme

:: Julius Jensen::
. Doniflast Alaskai>

: M 11111 H 11 M 111111 M M I
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The Grotto ij
;: Saloon and Liquor Store :;

LaVELLE A BROPHY : >

.. Proprietors ,.

Front St ;;
JUNEAU

mmm n11m ini ii111»¦
< i

Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking J J
Company \ \

Funeral Directors & Embahners ::
Doueka Ataalca < >

HUNTER HOTEL
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

Strictly First-Class. Always
on Hand: Choice Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Our Specialty.
Mixed Drinks.

Front St, opp. Ferry Landing
B. CONRAD, Prop.

RUDOLPH BLAHUT. Manager

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer

| On Draught

jj douglas blacksmith!shop
5 Sid JonxeoM and Axdxkw Bjunt i

I BUckamithina and Genera] Repair Work. . !
A Horeeohoeing, boat repairing and wip f
It making. Agency for Regal Gas Engine. t

g^Fro^ St. opp^New Bank DOUGLAS^ I

II 1 I 1 1 I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I M I I I I II

f city cafei^tettvm ::
£... Opera House Hotel '

.j- Beat meala In town tor the money j j
]* We acrro everything the market carries. . .

f &'^Srr00m* Serrice |;
I H. BERGER & J. HICKS, Propa. 4
Tl 1 1 II I I I II I III 111 III | | | | >

When you viait Douglas drop in at the

city bar
and try ona of our special flzx'a

FRONT STREET - DOUGLAS

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

m.m.gimse arjassb
Builds houses both big and amail and does re¬

pair work at reasonable rotes. Sea ma at the
Douglas Hardware Store or Phone 55

JUST RECEIVED
A real English Last in black and tan shoes
for men. Theyare made byNETTLETON,
the finest shoemaker of men's shoes in the
world, and the numbers we now carry in
stock are Nettleton's latest creations.

Sizes from 52 to 11
Price: $6.50

r J
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